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nomv. uonmr.it orKi: r.rt.
uexves or disvomem:

Cuban Lender 'Irylng lo Counteract
Influence if llii Slnliontents Press

mill Other Reforms Contemplated
den. Hronkn- - ItobbcfT nf Urn. W son

Poller OIHrer's Ulceus of 'rtll
f),rct'tl Cabl' Unpaleh to Tnr Sns.

SIny 20-C- ol. Unndnll will begin
olT tint members of tlm Fifth Cuban

lOochvk morning
foot of the I'tiulo In this city. Then It

to dovolop how much hold th?
Cubun oflleeis h.itn over tho men.

0011107 I" evidently worried over the
n Im will loso prestige If tlio present

is not approved by thn prlvntes
with (ion Brookn y and read to

tlio pioclnmntlon which lie will Ishiic
Ho also showed lien, llrooko a
ho had received from Haguu

Unit the veterans In tlio centre
Island had held a meeting and unproved

of their nrms to the Alcaldes but
against the ucceptniice of money fiom

Americans, clou, (iomez and lilt Junta
to tnkn teiw to

Inlluencoof the maleonteiits. Col.
who has been lit Matan.as anil Cardenas

with Civil Governor Iletnneourt.
that airangoments havo been completed

olT tlio entire I'llth Coins. He
that everything - In a iy

Important orders are now under
by (Ion. Biooko. One of these deals

the press. I'nder the present law. editor-- ,

of nan spiipors are no
civilly or criminally, lor what appear In

journals The law lipids only the
responsible. It has been

when app"als have been made by
f MTainis to the courts lor

for tho wrteis of the libels to!g;a.convicts to HVtear that they wiutn tho
complained of. Tills practice Is -- o
that then-1- - no defeiue against

nttneks save tlio duel. An most of the
men who IndiilRO In libellous

crack duellists tow pel .mis il iro
theiu. Those attacked 1110 therefore

compelled to suffer In silence, having
no means of rediess. Gen. llrooko

cek to remedy this condition of nffalrs.
order looks to establish!! b roforms

mutter of pensioning public employees,
In tlm (schools and to stopping n

that canio Into vogue undor tho
t'elmc, by whloli schoolteachers hired

substitute whllo they enjoyed
vacations on full pay. Ono Instance la

'v hero a professor In tho University
went to Spain and remained thoro

years, drawing full pay nil tho time,
a cheap substitute did his work.
third order deals with tho matter of tho

of all persons convicted of offenoes
tho Spanish military laws, such as
sodltlon. assaults on Spanish officers,
seditious erles on tho stroots. Ac.

Cubans are now serving sontonces or
trillion such charges

I of tho Interior Capote his sub
to Gon. Brooke tho draft of an ordor

towns destroyed durlntc tho war shall bo
at tho expense of tho

in tho districts to which tho towns

to La J.ueha from Slntanms says
tho rooms occuplod by Gen. 'Wilson at tho

Louvro In that elty havo boen entered by
who stole a sum of money, a cold

and othor valuables amounting; In value
$4,000. Tho Chief of Tolleo of

who was extremely anxious to catch tho
Issued an order without consulting Gen.
that a train going from Matanzas to
should bo stopped and all tho

searched. The train was detained at
and everybody on board. Including

even several American officers, was searched.
ft Tho passongors worn highly Indignant and
Ri t they have drafted a protest to Gan. Brooke.
H? Thn Gareta Oilcml publishes a decree Issued
Uj hy Collector of Customs Bliss allowing coast- -

I! wIsm vessels to sail to foreign ports under tho
B provisional flag given to them, but stating thatI, the American Government will neither protect

I them nor accopt any responsibility for them.
B Tho merchants of Cardenas will ask Gen.
ft, lliooke to havo tho harbor at that port
JBl dredged'. J Mr. William Howard, representing tho Cuban
H I t, Industrial Belief Fund, has asked Gen. Brooko
It . for permlsiion to distribute seeds nnd agrl- -

H cultural tools among tho people In the country.
Gon. Ludlow has sent to Gen. Brooko a peti- -

' tlon from tho schoolmasters asking that. If the
army does not accept the $3,000,000. 51,000.- -

i 000 shall bo distributed among them in pay- -
m 0 ment of tho arrears of salaries due them from

X tho Spanish Government. Gon. Brooko has
declined to grant tho request.

I A band of bandits reported to bo oporntlng
near Banagulses. province of Matanzas. has
been dispersed by Cuban troops.

, CMtlSTI.tS .SCIENTISTS o.v mr.ii.
Trsllnmny in the lluffnlo Cnte Shows That

Army Ofllrrri Wtrn nelleveri.
t Bi'Fkai.o, May 20. --Tho hearing in the easo

et Mr and Mrs. Klntor and Mr. and Mrs.
JB Yaunde's, charged with the doath of7-vea- r-

LVA old llalph Haundors, was continued before
JmLm Commissioner Hoblnbon this nttornoon. Tho
'"J- - A room was crowded with Christian Scientists.V Ulstrlct Attorney Close's examination of wit- -

, nesses brought out the fact that even thoool-K- .'

ored nurso employed by tho Saunders Is a
H Christian SclentUt. I.leut. Bator of tho Thlr--

teenth Infantry, who was killed at San Juan,
HV was i Christian- - Bclentlst Tho army post

, licie. apparently, was Inoculated with thobo-JH- ;
Uof and contributed liberally to tho fund for
tho $40,000 temple which tho 'ocifty bulld-B- i
Inghere.

l' Mrs flatnplo was recalled and reafllrmed her
I belief In the efficacy of Christian Science, as-- I

sorting that It had cured Capt. Snmpln of tho
A fever which seized him In Uutia. Drs Wilson

' and McOaw of the regimental Post testified to
, the condition of tlm child when they .iw it

H, anil all the other testimony had u bearing on
V its Illness and thnpliasn of tho disease at the
K time of death Tho hearing was adjournedj, until Monday, when the final evidence will bo

VWr"rr put In and Mr. Close will ask the Commls- -II l slonertohold the four persons on tho ehaige
I of manslaughter.

j o.vk ironax vowiuitr.s aotiikh.
' M'lfe of nil ArhnniiiK Editor I'uniahes n

I Compositor In III Employ.
1, Little Rock, Ark.. May 2(1 W. G. Morgan

'M;i of Hardy. Sharp countv, who was tho I'opullst
nominee for Governor last year. Is proprietor

W5 " ' u newspaper called tlm ltuu Snir, tho organ
I Ml K of the Populists in Arkansas In his employ
F "Tt has been a young woman. Miss Ida Hale, as'k' typesetter. Mrs. Morgan, wife of tho editor,

I,1 (dijccted to Miss Hale's presonca In the
I. printing oSlcn and warned her to leave.

Mrn. Iteldeubough, ulster of Mr. Mor- -
"

gaa, also invltod hot to leave the town.
H1.' Mi.-- Morgan and Mis, Iteldenbough
M tleMght that the compositor was monopolizing

.v tin attentions of Vlr Morgan, and that the
i imu had cii'io when something must bo done.V,'v A't- r ciulpplng themselves with cowhides,

B t,,.y marched down tiithe Hint sine nlllce jcm.
iird.iv and proceeded to ivhlp the joungnop ,in with tlm cowhides. As tho women

F - r d into tlm ufllee. Mis Morgan remarked
.JftdC '" N il'de

I thouwlit I told you no r to come Into this
.ifllc" iii:) "

K Jl'- - Morgan limn struck Miss Hale In the
liico with tier whip, Jlina llulu resisted mid
luado hcrojcapo,

W

c.snin.iKb run nr.r.n's i'i.ack,

Middle VVfutcro Coiigremmen Expect to
Jtnke n Mnn from Their te lion Speaker.
Tho Hon. Joseph Cannon. Heprcscntatlve

In Congress for the Twelfth district of
Illinois; the Hon. Itobeit W Tnyler. llcpte-sentatlv- e

In Congress for the I'.lghtcenth dis-

trict of Ohio, and seveial other Middle Western
Congressmen weie In town last night, and
whllo nono eared to bo speclllcally quotod as
to the contest for Speaker to succeed the Hon.
Thomas Biackett Heed, the drllt of the conver-
sations was to the effect that tlm Mississippi
Valley proposes lo put up tho biggest kind of
a light to elect either tho Hon David Bremnor
Henderson of the Third district of Iown
or ttio Hon Albert J Hopkins of tho l'.lghth
district of Illinois, as against tho nppatcnt
cmdldnto of tho I'.asteru llepubllcaiis. tlio
Hon. James Schoolcraft Sherman of the
Twentyllfth district of New oik. It was
explained that while Henderson nnd Hopkins
were conducting n meny war against each
other for the Speakership, either ono would, at
the proper time. In ordor to secure the Speak-

ership for Hie Middle Western Itcpubllcans. re-

tire In order to defeat tho candldnto of the
r.nstern Itcpubllcans.

The point was made tjiat thn Eastern Bcpub'
llcaiishave the Clerk of tho House of ltepresen-tatlve- s

in tho person of Alexander McDowell of
I'entiHV Ivanla unci the Doorkeeper of tho House
In tin' person of William .1. Glenn of New York
Mate Another point was mado by the visiting
Congicssmcii. and that was that the ltepub-Mea- n

national battle next jour will bo fought
mi tho same lines as that of 1K00. when tho
ie.il battle (or supremacy was dependent. It
was claimed, upon the vote of Mlddlo Western
States like Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Iowa.

htii.i. o 'jii.ici: or ii.tnii n.inr.
Conner Chief Mct'iillnjch Itrcelves n Letter

Kelntilig to the Kidnapped Child.
No news of Marlon Clark, tho

child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Clark of l.'il Kast SiMy-llIt- h street, who
was kidnapped In Central Bark last Sun-
day, was received by either tlm police or
the distracted p.irents yesterday. It Is now
sl dnys tlneo the child was stolen, nnd
during that tlnio most careful search for some
trace of the child or its nurse has been ninde.
The search hns been absolutely without re-

sults, the iiuthoiltics even being unable to
luain anything of tho history of Carrlo Jones,
the nursu girl, who apparently had a hand In
the abduction of the child.

A new clue, which tho polleo profess to Place
no conlldenco In, but whlcn may result In
something, was furnished by formor Chief of
Police John McCullagh yesterday. When Mr.
McCullagh reached his office at 5K" Broadway
yesterday mornlnc- ho found a letter there
signed "Three," which Is tho same signature
as that on tho letter sont to theClarks. This
letter said that tho missing ohlld was safo In
an asylum, but did not say what asylum. Thoro
wore four pages of the letter, and it was In
printed characters, like the one sent to tho
Clarks. Mr McCullagh turned tho letter over
to Capt, McClusky, who refused yestorday to
make its contents public.

"I don't place any confidence in this letter,"
said Capt. McClusky, "but of course will In-

vestigate It. Wo havo had dozen of letters
more or less like this and they have nil turned
out to be the work of cranks. Until 1 know,
however, that there is nothing in tills letter I
will not allow It to bo publishud."

ThOie was a story current yesterdny that tho
names und addresses of three persons were
continued In tho letter nnd that tho writer
mentioned them as being the ones who had
stolen tho child. Capt. McClusky said that
this was not true. Detectives were sent to
overy children's asylum in the city yestorday
to make imiuliy for Marlon Clark, but they
didn't find the child. Tne letter sent to Mr.
McUullagh was addressed to 111 m at Police
HcndQuarlers and was forwarded from there
to his office. It was dated Mav 2.r, 1 30 P. SI.,
mid tho postmuik showed that It was mailed at
a

Capt McClusky Is not by any means discour-
aged about the delay In finding the child, and
feels certain that It will turn up before long
safo and sound. He thinks tho kidnappers
will keep the child In concealment tintfl the
excltiment over tho enso subsides a little.

TllOVUtlT IT FV.I.S MAItlOX Ll.AItK.

A Trnlnlontl of Amateur llrtccllvei Call In
the Police nt Rochester.

Rochestkh. N. V.. Slay IM Theie was a
great commotion at tho Central Hudson Station
heie at 10 .r." whon westbound train
No l. arrived. A woman, accompanied by a
little child which tho paisengers belloved to
resemble missing Marlon Clark, had boarded
the train at Poughkeepsie. She was accom-
panied bv a portly man, who made no claims
to relationship.

Questions had sostrengthonod the suspicions
of tlm passengers on tho train by the time It
arrived nt Lyons that.! E. Boyer of thisclty
loft the train there anil telegraphed to the
liochehter police officials to arrest the woman
op tho train's arrival here.

The iloclio-te- r police road up all thoy could
on the Clark case pending the arrival of the
train. Lieut. Shorinan questioned the woman
Tho child had tlm appearance of being over
weary or drugged.The woman said the chili) was
nor own. andtlmt It wns over II yeais old It
wasboni In Oswego. She had lived In Now
York, she said, and her homo whs now In
Poughkeensle. She was on a visit to hor
daughtor in Buffalo.

The child in nowise resembled the woman.
Sim dared the officer to arrest her. nnd
ho decided not to do so. much to thn disgust of
atrainload of amateur dotoctlves, who dele-
gated ono of their number to telegraph tho
jluffalo polleo in the hope of better success.

t'llIC.ttIO 1 A Mill. F.I1S LIMI'JSO HOME.

Tweiity-ieve- ii of Them Cnmn Here to Open
n "Midway" nt Ilurknuii).

CiurAoo, May 'Jtl. Twenty-sevo- n I hleago
gamblers who took a carload of crap tables,
faro layouts, stud lokcr outfits and other gam-

ing Implements to Now York city a month
ago with tho Intention of opening a Midway
at Itockaway Boach or Coney Island, are re-

turning to Chicago by freight trains and secon-

d-class passenger coaches. The advance of
tho roti eating gamblers, lleeing from tho Jlazet
committee, returned They roiiort
that Tom McOlnnls. Alderman "HlnkyDInk"
Kennn's right-han- d man, was loft In charge of
the cnrload of gaming implements. Other
members of thn party are ftriing along the
country between Chicago and Now York.
John Condon of Chicago thought ho
had secured thn gambling privileges
at Itockaway Bench and sent twenty-seve- n

gamblers In charge of Mctllnnls to get things
in shape for opening the season. Now York
gamblers discouraged the Chicago sports nnd
threatened to havn them before tho Mazet
committee If they trl.'d to open their game
This put a stop to tlmlr plans, nnd tho gang
was dWbandcd

w in i:i a n: or Ki.orrits.
"mullein (Irnrrnl AmfiiiIiIv llcllnei Unties

ot t'lergiiiien hi Hie .flutter.
lliiilMONii, Va . M.i) cleigy-me- n

in the marriage of cloplngeouples wns tlm
subject of gicntest Interest before the General
Assembly of tho Southern 1'tcsbvterlaiis

and that body dicln.ed lo taken decided
stand In the in, liter Tin Usembly decided:

"Itwuuld b" both i tiwiso mid inexpedient
to attempt to la down uny Inflexible rule for
the guidance of Its ministry In relation to thn
performance of this ceremony, tho great bond
of society It believes that an enlightened
conscience and the laws of the land nrn ns a
rule the safest and only guides to no followed
In suuh ca'es But the Assembly cannot

loexpie-- . the opinion that III the cnes
dcncrllcd in ilm nviiture tlm greatest pru-
dence and I'niitini' blioii.d be exeici-e- d by tho
minister, thti' tie should exert his influence as
far as he can pioperlv and piildetitly do so to
prevent such jiinuiiigcs and onl consent to
iieiform the ceiciuony in those cases where ho
is satisfied from all the circumstances thnt tlm
best Interest of all tlm parties, including the
parent or pnrents, will bo subserved by his so
doing '

'I tic lllevoorl II nine .sro Hie llctl
and U109I mhet Ublu U uoto iu the ilty, tirji.-Jd- s

Ninth of Ihe Harlem ItUci,
'' S, nil u stAlii, pill. nil;, JlAiln), ,mi eikl'll

trnl. tor uitiiiiiuiieii r.-- d.111. Iiuihi, 1,1 n nt r I
ji ! at all kiielK 111 pn. ci- - 111 Hn. luuulu), jut uurlli
I1 ut lUi Utiriu.-Ai- it.

vllhtri.l IiTurntion lu l',i ,uin by tJM
AIW11) D) Lini. hcu t, -- Ait,
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PEACE by arbitration.
HKLKttATr.H AT TUN IIAOVK FArOll

Titr. AvunrcAx pt.ax.

Krnl Work of the Conference I.lkely to De

Hone hy the Committee on Arbitration
Projects Siihniltted-I'ronos- ed Uentrle-- t
Ion mi Nrn Weapons All to Ho nejected

P;ll'tal t'M' tl'ipalrh ( Tnr Su.
Tnr. lUour, May 2tl.-- Tlit Arbitration n

of tho Peace Conforeneo held a moetlng
this afternoon and decided to refer all plans of
arbitration and mediation which the various
countries and delegates may submit to a sub-

committee composod of eight regulnrmembers
nnd three members. Tho following
are the regular members: Chevalier Descamp-D- a

Id of nelglum. Chairman; Prof. Slartensof
llusstn. Prof. Dr. Zom of Germany. Frederick
Holls of tho United States, JL Natinnascli of
Austria, Prof. Asserof the Netherlands, Baron
d'Kstournelles of Prance nnd-M- . K. Oilier ot
Switzerland. The moinbersnre Sir
Julian Pmincefote of Great Britain. SI. Bour-

geois of France and Count Nlgrn of Italy.
This will doubtless do tho

real work of the conferenco. nnd any results
thntaro accomplished will bo theoutcomoof
Its labors. Tho committee will meet for tho
first time on Mondiiy. when two or threo proj-

ects wilt be submitted to It. It will sit dally,
and the full Arbitration Commlttco will not
meet until the I; ready to ro- -

iOlt.
The American arbitration plan Is not yet

tcady Thoro are three principal arbitration
plans that will come before the conferenco. Ono
submitted by Bussla y was referred to
the It provides for the forma-
tion of a permanent tribunal, and for the
machine! y to run It. but leaves the detail
blank. The I'ngllah plan Is similar to tho
Russian, and provides for a permanent board
to sit at Borne, but the details are loft incom-
plete. In faot, there Is the highest authority
for saying that the Kngllsh plan will probably
be withdrawn Infavorof the American scheme,
which will bo complete In all Its details before
Monday. There will bo many other plans, but
already thoro are Indications thnt tho strength
of tho conferenco will concentrate on the
American plan.

A partial canvass ot the delegntes bv some
members of thn conference Indicates that
there Is no probability of any sehomo of com-

pulsory arbitration succeeding, although It Is

understood that such Is llussla's desire. The
most that Is expected is that appeal to tho ar-

bitration tribunal will bo voluntary for ten
years, utitll there has been opportunity to
test the plan, and then a fresh conferenco will
be held to altor or amend It nnd mako It per-

manent. Such, in genernl terms. Is tho extent
of tho arbitration plan which tho present con-

ference will oppiove.
It was practically decided by tho Disarma-

ment Committee y that the proposals for
restricting tho uso of now weapons, explo-

sives, submarine boats. Ac. must all be re-

jected. Even tho British and American dele-gat- e

aro opposed to these proposals.
Tho work ol tho Dlsarmamonf Committee

will soon bo finished, and the Laws ot War
Committee will finish Its labors not much later.
Then attention will be concentrated on arbl-tratlo-

ond. with tho small working commit-
tee appointed the matter will progress
rapidly, by the process of elimination, until
only tho crucial questions remain to bo decided
by the conference Itself.

ItVTCH DIVT.OMATtST TIRailAM.
Hn Wrote Thnt Orent TlrltnlnKept the

Boers Out of the Pence Conference.
Jpiat CahU Vnvatch ITe Rn.

The Haoue. May 2I.-- Dr. Wttowanll van
Stootwcgen. Sflnlster of tho Netherlands
at St Petersburg, recently wroto a let-

ter, which found its way into tlm Dutch
newspapers. In which ho said that the
Transvaal was oxeluded from tho Peace Con-

ference on Great Britain's protest. Ills Indis-

cretion has resulted In his recall and compul-
sory retirement from the diplomatic service.

itnKTrvs rmsrs xear.
Frernutiom to Prevent fllforders In I'arU

on Monday Next.
Sp'cwl CaMt BttcaUh In Tnr. Rrs.

Tams. Slay 20. Tho Ooverninout has
taken careful measures to prevent dis-

orders next week when tho Court ot
Cassation sits publicly. Tho Prefect of
Polleo has Issued Instructions for Monday
similar to thoso issued at tho tlmo of Pres-
ident Faure's funeral. The police must seize
seditious emblems and arrest thoso who dis-

play them, and thoso who utter sodltlous cries
nnd threats against President Loubot nnd tho
Parliament.

Tho Government will allow no demonstra-
tions In tho vicinity of tho law courts. SI.

lvrantz. Minister of War, has Issued an or-

der forbidding army officers to appear In the
courts during the proceedings, olther In uni-

form or In mufti. This is doubtless with a
view to preventing the Nationalists from ex-

ploiting their military idols.

ar.vn ox ameiiicax colleges.
ltemnrks by the London fllohe on the

Methods of Htmlent Athletes.
Xpreial CahU Vttvatch lo Tin 8t's,

London, Slay 211. Tho (Hale says that con-
sidering the status of the transatlantic univer-
sities It Is regrettable, but not surprising, that
colleges should pay the training expenses of
their student athletes, but a worse practlco Is

the Institution of athletic scholarships
"Such a scholarship," the paper says, "could

be bestowed upon n professional acrobat for
his prowess In high jumiiing."

It is gratifying, the (!lnl,r adds, to'leain of
tho ncooptance of thn British unlversltlos'
challenge, and to know that tho American rep-

resentatives will bo genuine students. If the
Amorlcansdo not move as successful as hith-

erto their ronutntlon as sportsmon will be
materially raised.

to nr.sTonr. the ijveks's sight.
Ilrr Children to lie Consulted nt to the

Proponed Operation.
Spinal Ctblt IHipalch lo Tn Run

London, May 20. -- Tho Oueon will start for
Balmornl It Is understood that she
will consult her children ns to whether or not
she shnll follow the advice of Dr Pagenstecker
of Wlsbndon, who recommends an Immediate
operation for thn removal qI a cataract which
has long Impaired her eyesight. She could
conveniently spend nt Bnlmoral the two or
three weeks In darkness which the operation
would necessitate. Tho operation Is simple,
nnd the ucrvmis apprehensions as to Us result
aro unwarranted.

MIXIIAXAO IlOSTILr, HA l'5 IIIOS.

Tin llerinres That the Ainerirnnt Will Not
Occupy II nt Prment.

fptnal Call' I't'ifjlrh In Tur Sex.

SIahiiid. Stay 20 - A despatch from Gen.
Kins, the Spanish commander In tho Philip-
pines, regarding fho evacuation of iumboangn
by the Spanish trrops, notifies tlm Go-
vernment that ho will sail for Spain on
June :i, leaving ut Manila only the
Spanish Finance Committee. He adds that thn

nicrlcnns will not oecupytho lslandof Mlndn- -

I nan at piesciit. Its iHimtuost would entail
enoinioiis sacrifice., on them, as tho natives
nio wholly hostile.

THE JOIXT COM.VISMOX'S ITOIIH.

London Newspaper Comment on the
Failure nf the Negotiation".

Sptttal Cablt Dttpalihrii In Tnx Bcs.
London, Slay 20. The (Hole expresses re-

gret at the publication In tho Tinn of a com-

munication from Its correspondent In New
York representing the negotiations between
the American nnd Canadian High Commission-
ers as hopeless, deploring the Canadian po-

sition lu upsetting a settlement which wns
within sight, nnd extolling the conciliatory
attitude of President SIcKlnley and tho Amer-
ican officials. Those utterances, tho (Habr
says, are unfair and liable to Inflame public
opinion on both sides of the Atlantic, Insuring
the failure of tho commission.

The HI. Jawtt't Gatttle. in commenting on
tho despatch. Infers that the Republican part?
Isalrald to give the Democrats an exoiiso for
saying nt the not Presidential election that it
had yicldod America's Interest to Grant Britain,

IiONiiov. Mny 27. Tho Cnroiifrfe says It
grontly fears that It Is to somo extent
trim that Canada hns been unreasonable.
If so. It Is obvious that tho Intorests of the em-

pire cannot be jeoparded for a whim, even the
whim of a gteat colony. i

As the exlstonceof the commission eimbles
Great Britain to reach a settlement on the
basis of give and tnkc, It Is ot the first urgency
to do so.

If the commission falls and tho proposed
Nlcaragiitin arrangement falls with It, a
very unpleasant reaction will Inavltnbly
set In. A return to unfriendly temper between
tho two branches of the race would bo a dis-
aster to everybody, above all to Canada.

The Dailu Mall urges that tho iiunstlon of
giving an Alaskan port to Cnuada should be
nrbltratod. and It also urges arbitration of tho
general question Of differences

It complains that the United States want lo
do all the taking ami to have Great Brit-
ain do alj tho giving. It thinks that
Canada is reasonably alarmed by tho desire of
tho United Statos to annul tho Clnyton-Bulw-

I reat y

Tho Vm' iefors to an article published hy
TiieSpn some time ago, proposing differential
rates lor shipping desiring to pass through
the Nlcaragunn Canal, and says that Canada's
shipping Indnstiy would thereby bo directly
menaced, while It would bo a heavv blow to
I'nglnnd

(IllSri FACES A SI OHM.

riirlous Altnclc on the Former I'remier In
the Itnllau Chnmhrr of lleputlet,

Srteial Cable Vnpntch ti Tht Scs
Bomk, Slay2il. There was a tumultuous scene

In the Chamber of Deputies y during the
debate on tho stntemontof the Government's
policy .Minister Crlspi, In excul-
pating himself from responsibility for the
Krythrean campaign, which culminated In the
disaster to the Italian arms at Adown, raised a
terrific storm.

The Socialists and other members of the
party of the I'jttreme Left nttacked him and
the officers of tho army with unbridled furv.
Blgnnr Crlspi bore the Insults and faced his

with Imperturbable scorn. The So-

cialists seemed about violently to assault the
nnd his supporters, when the

President suspended tho sitting Ft lends tried
to persuade Slguor Crlspi to leave the Cham-
ber to palm his nerves, but he replied:

"I am perfectly comfortable here, and want
nothing. I am still able to tiro a revolver If it
Is necessary "

Upon tho reassombllng of tho Chamber
the storm brnkn out again, tho Socialists
continuing their vltnperatlon of Slgnor
Crlspi nrfd Gen. Barntlerl. the com-
mander ot the Italian expedi-
tion. Tho upronr has not boen equalled
since tho memorable debate on thn Adown ex-

pedition three years ago. The' sitting was
again suspended In consequence of the uproar,
and the Chamber did not meot ngnln.

uun ri.Ati orr.it the svi.r.
I'encefnl Occupation of Another Philippine

Oroiip s.pan!"h Troop Return.
Spttial Cable llnual' In Thf. Hcn

SIvmia, Slay SI -- Tho steamship
Leon Trece, which transported tho Twenty-thir- d

Infantiy to Joli'i. has returned with tho
Spanish garrison stationed there. Sho reports
that tho American occupation was peaceful.
She also brings news of the death of the Span-

ish General Slonterofrom the efToctsof wounds
received In the recent fighting at Ballomero.

Gen. Bios, tho Spanish commander in the
Philippines, who returned from .Told

denies the rumors that he hnd effected
with the Filipinos for the liberation

of the Spanish prisoners by depositing tll.OOO,-00-

payable when pence Is declared
The remainder ot the Oregon Infantry and

Fourth Cavalry have returned to Manila
Agulnaldo Is visiting .Mariano, where he has

endeavored to revive tho flagging Insurrection
In thoCnvlto province

.lolo Is tho Spanish name of tlm iulncip.il
Island of the group known to Pngllsli-speak-In- g

people ns the Siilu Archlpchgo. which con-
sists of somo 100 islands. Tho nrchlpelngn
was formerly noted ns the resort of pliates. It
was formally annoxed bySpain to the Philip-
pines about twenty years ago.

onoinxn rr.nn. or the v.tnin.
Five Tugs fnileri to I'nlt Her Off the Itorks

and the Sen Is ltlnlng.
tftennl Cablt Plipalek In Tar Rfs.

London, Slay 20. Lloyds' agent nt
reports that tholenkage ot the stranded

American liner Paris Is Increasing In the cn-gl-

room. A fresh southeast wind Is blowing
and tho sen Is rising.

1'lvo tugs made anothnr attempt to pull the
Tarlsoff tho rocks this evening, but. like all
those that preceded It, It wns unsuccessful.
The vessel wns not moved In the slightest de-

gree A heavy groundswoll Is running, and
this ndds to the apprehensions regarding the
ultimate fate of tho ship.

nrssiA's VM.MV surrrtr.r.n.
A, 000,000 People In llnnger of starving,

Hays the ltev. Mr, Frnncls.
pecial Cable It$pa!(k Kiv,

London, Slay 27 Ihe Ilev Sir. Francis,
pastor "f tlm British-America- n Church
In St. Petersburg, writes to the papers
a pitiful appeal for help for n.OOO.OOO

faiulno sufferers In tho eastern provinces
of Russia, where he is now working ns
Chairman of the Belief Committee. He
gives distressing details of tho sufferings
of the people He says that 2,000.000 Is
requisite to keep the starving peoplo alive dur-
ing the threo months to the noxt harvest.

nt ssia xoririES mix a.

Knglneers to Survey the lied Itnute for the
Rnllrond to I'rkln.

Sprtial Cable IHtpaltX to TUT Hv.
Pekix. Slay 20 -- SI. do Glers, tho Russian

Minister, has Informed the Tsung-ll-Ynme- n

thnt Russia intends to send engineers to mako
surveys with the object of ascertaining the
best routo for the railway, the right to con-
struct w hlcli was recently demanded by Russia,
and which Is to connect Poklti with the
Slanchurian railway.

COIM.VV TO GET r.l II 11 117.7 :

fiient It lit n in VI nj Ilrielve In Exrhnnce
Coni'mslnns In South Afilrn.

IttctaLCaolt lHtao.lK In Tnr Krx.
SlIVM.lMl, Slay 20,- - Tho Cibirt (lairllr says

that'dreat Britain has ncieed to transfer Wei
Hal W el to Germany two cars hence iu return
lor Ueruiitu coucefcolous lu bouth Africa,

DEWEY'S RKTHINDKUYKI).

OrriCIAL AXXOVXtE.MEXT 1IIAJ HE
WIT.h Altnit'K AltOVT OCT. I.

lie Telegraphs Thnt He Will Stop nt Many
Places on Ills Wny, hut Does Nut Give
Any I'nrtlcnlnrK-.vli- iy Spend the hummer
ut Some llesorl In Europe for Ills Health

Washington. May 20.- - dinlial Dewcv will
arrive at New York n'oout Oct. 1. This Infor-
mation was leeilvod by Seerrtay Long this
morning nnd was Immediately announced by
the officials of tho Navy Departmt nt. Two or
three Jays ago Secretary Long cabled Admiral
Dewey nt Hong Kong, asking htm to state
about when he would arrive In tho Vnlte.l
States. Admiral Donev was Informed that ho
was to govern himself entirely by hi" own
wishes. Tho department delred that ho feel
no official restraint whatever. The horo of
Manila Bay wns to take his time If lie dsslred
and ston wherever he wished. This morning
Admiral Dcwev cabled from Hong Kong that
he would atop nt various places on his way
home. Lieut. Ward of the Navigation Bureau
then made the following official announce
raeut;

"Admiral Dewey telegrnuhs that he will stop
at various places on his wav to tho United
States and will reach New York about Oct. 1 "

The naval officials are Bomewhat surprised
over the statement from Admiral Dewev that
he will not reach New York until Oct. I. A

reoortto that effect enmo from Manila re-

cently, out wnt discredited at tho Navy De-

partment. It was believed nt the department
that tho Olymcl.i would not tnke over seventy
days in the voyage, thus Insuring hor arrival
at New Y'ork about July .'10. Admiral Dewey
has entire discretion in tht matter, however,
and can tnke as much tlmo ns he wants In
coming homo. He did not give any particu-
lars as to the voyage, so tho department Is In
the dark as to the number of places at which ho
will stop and tho length of his stay at each. It
Is not unlikely that the Admiral will spend
tho summer months at some cool resort In
F.urope. where his health wonld bo benefited,
resuming his vornge when the summer is
oiei.

Admit at Dewuv's official announcement
that he will not reach New Y'ork until Oct. 1

will permit Tiesldent SIcKlnley to nt once
make plans for his summor vacation, which
havn been withheld until It could bo le.trncd
definitely whon the Admiral will nrrlvo Tho
President contemplates a Western trip to the
Pacific coast and elsewhere of about five
weeks' duration. Ho will probubly leave
Waslilngtontcarly In July.

VI) TllfSlS, XO .VlI.ITAllISU.

Itryan forecasts the lleniocrnlle rintforin
Iteltnont ltow to Western Leadership.

St Louis, SIo.. Slay 2tl.-C- ol. W. J Bryan
was just on tho point of loavlng the Planters'
Hotel lor Union Station when asked what ho
thought of tho meeting on Thursday night
and the sentiments expressed. Ho said

"The sentiment ot the meeting was In lino
with tho sentiments of the party genorally.
Tlm Chicago platform will be reafllrmed en-

tire and new planks added to cover new ques-
tions. The tuist isjiio will be one of tho most
Important of the issues "

"And expansion or linneiinllsni?"
"Militarism." corrected Sir. Bryan, "yes,

against militarism,"
Sir. 0.11. P. Belmont gavo out a statement

He said in part:
" It Is clear to me from observation at their

dinner uud from conversation with a great
number of prominent men during the after-
noon that these Western and Southern Demo-
crats ate honest In their desire to do bat tlo with
any evils which threaten the individual rights
of tlio merleim eltizens. They nre confident
in the belief that they are thoroughly right,
and they nre conscious of a strength which
they sincerely hope to use for the bettermont
of their fellow citizens in nil parts of tho coun-
try

"As nn Eastern Democrat I am. In tho pres-
ence of this grcnt body ot manhood, con-
strained to admit that, being loss bound
by railltton and habits, perhaps, than
we of thn F.ast. they see tho new evils
which arise trnm now conditions more
quickly and clearly than we. If this Is so,
while wo may not ugroo In detnil with all
their expressions, we must bo willing to
accept from them leadership in some lines
or thought, nnd cortnlulv we must bn
willing to depend upon them for no small
part of tho actual strength out or which vic-
tory Is made. These men have the quality of
strength, physical and mental, and with
strength they have also the quality of sound
Intention." 1 desire to say to the Democrats of tho Last
that every consideration of national nnd
party welfare nnd nvery inclination of
honest mnnhood should lead them to join
hands with these Western nnd Southern Dem-
ocrats and knit together n Democratic party
which shall be Irresistible at the polls and
capable, after election, of conducting the af-
fairs of the country with the progressive con-
servatism which has for a century been the
characteristic of the National Democracy when
It was united."

m ASH Ell IXTO A STIIEET V I It.

Shock Knocked n Cjcllit High hi Hie Air
Ills Skull Fractured.

Bernard Smith of .'144 I'jist Thirty-firs- t

street was ruling north on Fifth nvenue lust
night nt a good rate of speed, his bond bent
over his ban He bars, when at Fourteenth
btreet he ran squarely into the side of a Chris-
topher street horse car going east.

The wheel struck the middleof the car, mak-
ing it rock from side to side on tho rails.
Three or four of the Passengers made a rush
for the door. The hlocle recoiled und rolled
hick elslit feet before it toppled over, but
Smith didn't go with It. Ho shot straight up
In the air from his saddle, according to

who saw Ihe accident, or ns high as
tno ton of the car. Then he turned halt way
o.rr and fell headfirst to the pavement.

Smith was unconscious when ho was picked
up. Ho was taken to St Vincent's Hospital,
where It was found that his skull wasliac-ture-

John Leahy, the driver of tho car, was
arrested.

GES. MEllEIAM LEAVES IWtXEIt.

Saloons Closed nnd a Newspaper Simpcmlnl
Miners Iletilllle Work.

Wacpsfk, Idaho. SIny 20.-- the saloons
In Mullan, Gem nnd Burko have been closed,
the publication of the Vutlaii Mirror has been
stoppod nnd Its editor, W II. Stownrt, has
been arrested on n chargo of publishing sedi-
tious matter. Four hundred and seventy-seve- ji

permits for employment have been Issued iu
ardner. The I.nst Chance mine has started

up with a small force. Gen. Slerrlam has
started for Denver, leaving JIajor Smith iu
command of tho I nlted States forces iu the
Ciruril'Alones.

SIosi ovv. Idaho. May 20 Gov Steunenberg
denies tliechurgos mnde by the Silver How
lendors nnd tlm Labor Assembly of Butte,
Mun., that foui of the Wardner miners had
died since their Imprisonment

I sruooi.Gini.'s MAitniAur.

Occurred Lint Orliiher but UM Announced
-- Ilrble .SUM with Ilrr Parents.

Hai keksack. N J., Slay 20. There was n

y when It wns announced that
Thomas Agnnw Torhune. a son nf Sirs. J. I)
Terhune, and Miss Lillian Linkroum, a dniigli-lero- f

Courtlaud Llnkroiini, had been married
lu New Y'ork last October The bridcgtooiu Is
IHvcirsnld and the bride is 17. t the time
of the mnrilnge Miss Llnkroiini was oncof the
bright pupils of tho Hackcm,nck High Sch j..,
hut lm censed attendance about the holida)s
Snelsaverv pretty sming wiunnii of the bru-
nette tpe. There was no objection py tlm

I parentsof either to the assoclnt Ion of the on tig
peo Ie, hut both families express I egret that
he in em was not deferred a venror twoat

leas! 'I he bride uud bridegroom aic still with
tiicli respective purenu.

I.IGUTMXG Sini'Cli IV THE WW IT.

Ihe Rev, Air. Baldwin Killed While Urging
Ills Congregation Repent.

Guthrie. Oklahoma, .Mar20 -- Thn Rev II H.
Baldwin, nn aged preacher, was killed by light-
ning whllo conducting n religious servlcnnt
Foiintnin, In Dewey county, IhsI night. For a
week ho had boon conducting a revival, and
the little church was crowded yusteiday He
gnvoout tho hymns and led lu nrayer.and then
went to the Bible nnd gavo out his text. Tlmu
tho storm broke He appealed to tho congre-
gation to lead better Ives nnil to feel a spiritual
calm after a life of sin, the roughness and tur-
bulence of which ho compared with the vio-

lence of the storm raging out of doors.
Just then a crash ot thunder came, while a

brilliant Hash nlmost blinded those In the front
pews. When they recovered from tho confu-
sion the minister lav on the floor dead. The
congregation was In a gieat state or fear, and
tho mon In tho audience, mostly cattlemen,
fouled to approach tho body for some minutes.
The women screamed and some fainted.

Mr Baldwin hnd been living In tho Tertitory
several years. He came from Illinois.

Til OMA S IIA H Elt ASS i S SIX t TEIK

He Wat the Principal In the llnwnrd-llnke- r

Feud In Kentucky.
lUmioitnvtM.E. Ky Slay mas Baker,

principal In the famous IIownrd-B.ikc- r feud,
was shot from ambush and killed ut Ids home,
six miles from Winchester. InClnyeounty. yes.
tordny Bakor wns fired on by unknown per-
sons last Sunday while sitting on his porch,
but was not Injured. Yctinl,iv the assassins
killed him Instantly

Baker was sontencod to the penitential y for
life last summer for the killing of Sheriff
White, but a new trial was granted and ho was
out on bond. He wont back today countynnd
wns arrested for another crlnio, his examina-
tion being sot for Baker wns alleged
to have said there were four men in (lav
county he was going to kill, after which ho was
willing to be hanged. He had n great number
of frlonds in this county, and tlm enmity be-

tween his faction on one side nnd tho Howards
and Whites on tho other Is expected to lead to
more bloodshed.

Alter Gov Biadley sunt the mllltln to Clay
county Inst June, matters becuma unlet for
two months Tho Bakers at that time con-
sented to arrest and e brought to this city,
where thoy remain, a under gum! until tho
time of trial.

IIEALIXaS IX IVTUItES STOI'I'EIK

Texas Hill I'ntiril Ending All Speculation
In Cotton nnd Other Products.

Austin, Tex.. Slay 20. The Senate y

passed finally tho Houso hill prohibiting all
gambling or speculation In cotton futures
within this Stnte. '1 ho bill went to tho Go-
vernor for approval this evening This law will
close most of the cotton brokers' offices In
Texas.

Tho bill was Introduced nt the Instigation of
tlm cotton planters of the State, who say that
the speculation In futures causes a general
lowering of prices of tho product and makes
unwarranted fluctuations of tho market. The
bill also prohibits tho dealing in futures ot all
kinds of products within tho State. Tho pcnalt
is a heavy tine

SMALL IIOV KILLED I. AX ELEVATOIt.

Another Youngster started Ihe Car nnd
.fuluinle Jumped Too Late.

John Connors of 2:1:1 WIMInni
street nr.d two other boys wont to play lu the
streets Inst evening, uud while going around
splod an open door lending to a freight elevator
shaft in thn Rhlnolnnder building, at 2 Duane
street. The olevnt.irut the timo was about a
foot above the level of the sidewalk, and the
tliren boys saton the edge or It nnd let their
legs hang down. One of the bos pulled thn
elevntor ropo mid jumped olf the elevutor as It
began to ascend.

One of the other bos followed him. but
young Connors wns afraid at first to jump,
nnd hn remained 011 the floor of the elevator
until It reached thounporbeam of the entrance
to the elevator shaft. He jumped then, but
was too late He was caught between tho
boam and tho eleva'or and fell to the bottom
of the bhaft, fifteen Teet below, lie wns found
there dead The other two boys rnn away and
tho police did not Icaiii their names.

The police say that the elevator shaft door is
open most of the tlmo and that no gate orchaiii
Is used there to prevent people fiom walking
Into the shsft

jnriiiEit orrn rtomxr dog-- :

Puller Hoard Finds n (Juration onYVIilili
Party Lines Can Safely He llrnnn.

The Polleo Board has come out of a mighty
conflict In which pnity lines divldod it evenly
Tho conflict was over vagrant dogs. It hnd oc-

curred to the Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, whoso duty It Is to Issue
dog llconsos, that it might save office rent in
(Jueens. where there are now more dogs than
licenses, by establishing bureaus in the polleo
stations. Sir. Haines ukcd tho board to sanc-
tion such use.

Commissioners Y'oik and Sexton objected
They said tint the police stntlons were for
men. not for dogs This being tlm Democrat la
view, Messrs Hess and Miell. the two alleged
Republicans, promptly took the other tack. If
It Is merely a Chief of Police who is at stake,
they mny forget paitytles, but when It comes
to dogs tlmi know how to draw the line The
result was ii tl? vote, and virtual notice to Sir.
Haines to go hire a hall for his dogs,

lilS.llt.1IEI AX EXTlltE TOII A.

Texas Hungers in Control of Ihr .M11I1 sit li-

nt lull In Columbus, Trx,
Austin. Tex.. Slay 20. Tho detachment of

Stnto Rangers who were sent to Columbus,
Tex., a few dnys ago to quell nn Impending
conflict between two political factions of thnt
county hove succeeded lu disarming every
man lu Columbus, including the Sheriff ot the
county nnd his deputies. The relatives nnd
friends of Reese, who was nssassl-nnte- d

last week, hate gathered nt Columbus
from different parts of the State nnd threat-
ened to exterminate thn members of thn op-
posing fnctlons the moment theinngein are
withdrawn from the place. Several hundred
mon aro Involved In the tumble

rnviT mvsT hoes to pieces.
A New Orlenns Compnuv and Two Middle

Companies Wlthdrnn.
Nkvv Or.t hans, SIny 20 Tho fiult tru-- t here

has broken up. Tho Bluellelds Banana
nnd twoMobllecoiiii.inlestvthdicwfroni

It and determined to tight the combined f ti it
interests of the eountiy The seceding com-
panies declare that tlm combine, mulct tlm
pretence of purchasing their proper! ). ob-
tained the right to Investigate: their books, so
us to be Informed ns to the character ami ox-te-

of their business, but aftei securing the
knowledge dropped their options

CAllLE C'.llf KILLED HIM.

Retired I.KMjer Dies from Injuiim He
In Hiitndnii).

Iredeilck Westbrook.fll ycats old, a retired
lawver living nt WS l'nt Fitty-slxt- h street,
died lu Hudson Stre.'t Hospital Inst night fiom
injiiues he received by being knocked down
by n Br. Mil wny cable car nt ISurron street
on Monday llo hiis a member of the Sons of
the Revolution Ills mnr.'ieil daughter lives lu
Paris The police Mi. looking for the grlpnian
who wason iliecarlhnt struck Mr Westbrook.

Independent YoUng lu Irglnln.
Rli livtoxp, u, Mny 20 There were loin!

elections all ovei the State ctcidns small
vote was polled, and tlm only sulking fenture
was (lie looseness of pnrtv lines nnd the luign
liiinit erof itnb prudent electi d.

POOLROOMS CLOSE!) TIGHT

axd 10.i1.1r the uitooni. v mxnt- - n

cir is to he nrx.

Soreheads n11111g the finmhlers Sny This Ii I

n Tammany Hedge to Drive Hetlnrs In I'

1

Ihe Itnrrlrnrk mid Xlnkr Himliirss flood i
for Certain Friends nf the Vtlgivnm.

After several weeks of anxious unccitaliity.
fnltn minors, tilnl false tilaims, the tip to close
up wis sent round to nil the poolrooms cirlv
jestorday nioinlng. and eoiisequentlv fortlie
first tlmo In months Now oik's tacctrack
gambling dens were closed tight yesterday.
Uptown and downtown, big and little, nil were
shut, and, although It whs an off dav for tho
local ttneks, even tlmopportunlt) to bet 011 thn

lllces was denied the talclil.ns the
room keepcisaii'niciitlv did not fed nullum!
to tnke chances In dlsreg.'i riling t he inysteilous
01

wns much suiptlse oxiuesscil nt the
closing ot some of the larger looms, especially
those that are said to be rnn or backed bv po-
liticians orothcis cnjolng the favor ot Tain-man- y

Hall But there wns mi exception made
and for the first tlmo since tlm beginning ot
tlm present ngitatlon against uidc-npe-

methods the poolrooms were forced to turn
nwnj custom ml this s not the end. for It
was said yesterday that the Mime conditions
would tumuli y ami that folks who
wanted to bet 011 the big handicap. Giavos-en- d

would hnve to goto tho racetrack or hunt
upsomocuibstono bookmaker.

"This Is n pretty slick game." said 0110 of the
100111 kcepois yesteidny. "Tlm Dwyers and
the Tammany lendets are very fricudlv. iiipi
this movo of closing the poolrooms on Handi-
est) Day recalls tliat other famous occasion a
few years ago when the order went out closing
up every room lu town us tight ns a ilium Ml.
Crokur was racing In America then, and ne was
veiyclosotothe Dwjers. Poolrooms hurt the
business of tho racetracks, of course. The
Dwyers owned tho racotrack. You can draw
j our own Inference." What's back of the present eloslng-u- p order
1 don t pretend to say. About It. too. you can
drew your own Inference, but to somo of us v

follows It looks like a clear case of throwing
business to Taininanv's particular friends."

rim employees of the rooms whon told jes-terd-

that they would not bo needed were
also Informed thnt tliev needn't como to workagain until .Monday Although there was noth-
ing doing lu the looms In this borough those
In Brooklyn were doing a thriving business
and everything wns wido open.

GOLD ntOM PHILAnr.LPUIi.
Moil- - Thnu SSI, 000. 000 Shipped to This City

Alrrndy 1 1ds Wrrk.
Tho local banks have received more than

Sl.OuO.000 in gold coin by express from Phila-
delphia banks tills week. The shipments
represented tho transfer here ot part of the
balances that tlm country banks had In the
(Juaker City banks. Tho bnnks
opened accounts with tho Philadelphia banks
when the local Clearing House rules charging
for tlm collection of checks went
Into effect, und their Philadelphia balances
havo been Increasing greatly lately Themoney Is useful to them Uiere, but cannot be
Hindu much use nf In Philadelphia It Is,
therefore, being transferred here, whero tho

n banks can draw lillls of exchange
ngnliist It The Philadelphia hanks have no
New Y'ork exchange or papor currency to ship,
nnd so have shipped gold, and tho New York
banks have to pay for those gold shipments at
tlm ate of 10 cents per $1.1)00. The. transnotion
shows that while tho check rules have diverted
some accounts from this cltv tho monoy from
these accounts will eventually reach hero so
long us this cltv icmnlns tho monoy centre of ...j
the country.

CIVIL SKltVICE OltDEll.

I.UIH) redernl Appointments to r Re- -

uuiicd from the ClilsRlllrd List.
WAHiiiNiiroN. SIny forthcoming

civil service otdor of tlio President wns acaln
discussed at the moetlng of tho Cabinet y 1

and it was said after the meeting that the I

document was prnctlcally ready for the Presi-
dent's signntuie. This order, as at present
drawn up, will exclude about 1,000 out of a
total of Federal appointments from the
juilsdlctlon of the Civil Service Commission,
In other words, the plices of about 4.0(H)
clerks nnd employees wll. be filled hereatter
by exccutlvo appointment and candidates will
nutlbe siihject to a competitive examination.

The principal classes of Government offi-
cials anil emplotees to tic affected by the order
are Deputy Collectors of Internal Revenue.
Deputy United States Slarshals. private sec-
retaries und confidential clerks nnd probably
the employees of the Government Printing
Olllce. A large numher of employees whole
duties are not Inrgo and whoso compensation
Is small, such ns Hold employees of the Agri-
cultural Department, will also be removed
fiom the classified list.

ovEit-orncio- tiivaxt orricr.n.
Abuse ol tile CompiiUoir Udiu iitbin Law

111 Poughkecjiftlr.
Slay 20,-SI- Iss Llla Knot,

14 voars old, daughter of one of tho most
prominent merchants In this cltv. remained
away from school yestorday lo assist the
Christian F.ndcnvor Society of her church to
prepare for an cntertnliimcnt. On her way
to the church Sllss Knox- - passed tho High
School building and was seen by her tenclier
nnd Truant Officer Doughty. The tenclier,
Sllss Harriet (iborne, told the officer that the
girl wns absent from schoul, hut as she hai
never been nhsent before It would tint be
ueeessaty for him to act. On the street, how-
ever. Doughty met Sllss Knox und told hor she
Wits wanted ill the school The girl stcnpoJ
inside nnd after telling Sllss Osboiuo why she
was absent, was pmmptlv oxcused. She felt
so badly about it that she beeanio sick. Sir.
Knox lodged a complaint agnlnst tho truant
officer und says ho will not send his child to a
public school ns long ns there Is 11 law- sabieet
to such abuse as Is tho Compulsory IMucation
law.

'M.IIO'.V ItEAIir roil A EIGHT."

Ihe Rev. Ilr. Iliinnlil's Views on the Pins-p- el

ts of Lasting Pence.
Boston, Slav 20, "Tlm Slovemeut for Inter-

national Pence" was discussed by spcakcis at
the dinnernf the Massachusetts Reform Club .

The Rev Dr V. Winchester Donald
was the principal speaker Ho said: j

" Iu spite of the fact that we ngren that war
is wiong tliere Isa deep-seate- conviction that
It is a necessity, and hopes for peace are not
bright 1)111 lighting Instincts still exist. We
nre always ready for n (list-clas- s fight, nnd
there is m getting niouud it. 'i ho ls

for pence in n better y than ever
before In tlm history or the world rhttiatinn
Is being discussed throughout tlm woildntid
th spirit of pi ace has been awakened among
all nations. Twenty-liv- jeaisngu the present
Peace Conference at Tlm lliiguo would have
been Impossible.'

Robert Treat Pnlnn and Giimtel Bradford
also spoke on the peace movement.

11 .is 7is nor roisoxED .'

l.eou Luishhcrg llirs fter I'ntlug (nnd
(Ivrii to Him lij a slraiigei.

Leon Grnssberg.thc sonot a Jew-

ish labbl of ."ill Rn.l.nway avenue, Btonklyi),
illedicstniday 'I Im parcutn ol tlmbo) told the
police tint 011 Thursday afternoon n strange
man iiecosted tlm lad In tho street and gave
hlmcandv. The boy ate the candy, and Inter
became III. Ills parents thought ho had nn at-

tack of cramps and did not send for n doctor.
Ion continued to get wi'im , uud early jctm-da- y

moiiiing Ins lather summoned Dr. Adler-ma- il

of 21 ill 1'ltkins avenue When the phsi-du- n

aimed the boy vuis deud The doctor
notified the polmeot the Brownsville stntlon
They were unable to find uny one who had
seen a stiaugei give the bo) caiidl.

C u.iuers' I'lissician Newman made an au-
topsy on tho body Inst evening lie discovered
that tlm stomich nnd iut"-tiin- -s were

and it was pos.li.le, m snlil, that the
ImV s death was due to ptouialiio po'.suniiig
Ih Newman removed ilm .d much lujl nnnhHs


